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In Harney for her purse but It was gone. Po-- j the trarlr in fpnul nf h"Os." lie has lived
county 30 years. ap Farm Loan Stockholderslice officers took Campbell in proaching train until the engine I AT THE LIBRARYCITY NEWS IN BRIEF charge pending an Investigation Elect Officersbut found no evidence of a con-

victing nature. .

would frequently be within 10
feet of them before leaving the
track. Officers were requested to
be on the watch end take tlehoys In custody.

Tuesday night. Elks ball; good
floor, fine music and a fine lime
assured. Adv.

parlors in this city but will be The stockholders of the Horti
taken to Turner Sunday, the fun cultural National Farm Loan as-

sociation held their annual meet
Belter-Y- et Hrcad .

Ark your grocf . A4$.eral to be held from the Methodist
ing at the offices of the associachurch in that place. Interment F.vadet Paying Bent

will be made in Turner.

"Have We a Far Kasiern Poli-
cy?" a etndy of the customs and
habits of the Philippines. Hawatl
Australia; Korea &nd Japan with
special attention to the mental at-

titudes of these ;eople used as a
basis for suggestions on our for-
eign policy, written by Charles H.
Sherrill.

"Lincoln, the World Emancipa-
tor." ' an appreciation of Lincoln
as the example of the best char.

J. . Baker of the Baker room
Installation 1m Saturday

Sedgwick G. A. It. and V. U.
C will hold joint Installation on
Saturday. January 15 in McCor- -

WANTED
AT ONCE

To get in touch with a
live wire "ad.. man
who can do window
trimming and sign
card writing. We have
a good opening to the

tion in the Masonic buildinr Tae-da- y.

Jan. 11, and the following
officers vere elected for the en

ing house, has requested the as
lauccTucMlay Nlslit sistance of the police in ascertain suing year: John tl. Plank, presi

lkwf Mcliool 'Will May
The Oregon deal school will

play the. Washington state school
lor the deal this afternoon at
1:30 on the-Y- M. C. A. floor.
J: 30 on the Y. M. C. A. lloor. He-cau- se

the gymnasium at the deaf
school ii not safe "enough to ac-

commodate any considerable
crowd and aUo because it in too
small, the game is being --playM
on the "Y"' floor. ' Tho' school
gymnasium is about 30 years old.

farrier lloy AVant--

--AdFor Elks and their ladies. nack hall. Dinner' will be served
at noon. dent; A. If. Litchfield, vice presi

I'iles 'iH!laint
A complaint wnw filed yesterday

in. the circuit court by John U.
Fitzhugh against George W.
Stoner. in which the plaintiff nska
judgment for the sum of $4r
and costs and disbursements of
the action. Mr. Fitzhugh claim?
this amount due him on personal

ing tne whereabouts of a Mr.
Weston, wanted by Mr. Baker for
leaving the rooming house with-
out paying his rem. Mr. Weston

dent; A. C. Bohrnsiedt. secretary- -

acteristics and Ideals of the An- -
treasurer: Andrew C. Parsons. A.
F. Ileardsley. Ior L. Cumraings,
William T. Fleskes, directors.

Phone 514.
Hotter-Y- et Hrcad

Mistland Hakery.
(adv). .

is apparently a carpenter by trat'e
as he had with Mm a chest of

plo-Sax-on race, written by tha
Englishman. . John Drinkwater. right party

Two fatalities Hepotunl
During the week ending Janu-

ary 13 there were reported to the
state industrial accident commis-
sion 433 accidents, of which
number thre were-tw- fatalities,
as follows: It. Pluinlee. St.
Helens, engineer: Thomas H.

tools.property whicl the defendant has
in his possession. who-- e drama. "Abraham Lincoln"

has received well deseived praise
The secretary's report i showed

capital stock outstanding" on Doc
31. 1920. 112.110: outstanding
loans to 72 members $242,200:
and several thousinds of dollar

14 or boy to carry
"Government of European CitMagazine Clb Kate

The Ace. A 27 N. High.

File Final Account
The final account of the estate

of Peter lUicholz was filed yes-
terday in the county court. The
date for the hearing of objections
was set for February 21.

ies." a study of municipal govdown town route. Apply blates-uia-n

office, or phone 5 S3. (A'dr.)

Date Set For Ilcailng
February 21 was tha date set

yesterday for a hearing or the fi-

nal account of the estate of the
late Andrew Eder.

eminent in Encland. France and

Also have position
open for good stenog--K

rapher

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

of applications fo- - loaas on hands
Russia written in 1909. by ProSue To lVecover Wages awaiting- - the resumption of busi

Dunsmore, iilem, . laborer. Of
the total number reported. 403
were subject to 'the provisions
of tho compensation act. 16 were
from firm and cornornt inns that

For alleged services rendered
in repairinsr an automobile, H. W

ness by the federal land banks
after the I'nlted States supreme
court hands down its decision in

fessor Munro of Harvard.
"Hand-wroug- ht Jewelry."

study of the mechanical procesae
as well as design, by 11. R. Sor- -

Barton has brought suit againstAlexandria Fox Trot
Ask to hear this popular record.

Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Stealing WonI
It has been reported to the po-

lice department that someone Is
stealing wood from the Spaulding

A. K. Stewart for the sum of

Tamer Woman lio
Mrs. Cmma May Small, wife of

Calvin W. Small. died early- - Fri-
day morning at the family home
two and a half miles easjf of Turn-

er.-- Mrs. Small " was born in
Missouri; in 1S62. The body is
now at the Itigdoir undertaking

the pending suit brought by the
$17".9S. The complaint was filedthe act, and 15 were from public

utilities not subject to the pro mortgage bankers of the country
to test the constitutionality of theyesterday.I.euion INisse Itcfrrenluiitvisions of the compensation act. Capital Post No. 9 of the Am--

enson.
Le Petit Xord." experiences of

Dr. Grenfell's family in Labrador,
told by Mrs. Grenfell.

"White Shadows Jn the South

lagging company. The work of
the thief is said to be carried on
at nifcht.

federal farm loan act. which de-
cision Is expected at any time.one of this number not being an Sw the reat While Way

employe. The report showed only 196 ofAt its best and worst in the big
8-r- super-speci- al at. the Grand, past-du- e Installments of principalSeas." delightful pictures of theEvery Suit at Mosner's starting Sunday. Adv. life, lecend and customs of tho

erican legion last night vent t n
record as unanimously favoring
bill which will be introduced bo
fore the state lesislature provid-
ing for a $25 cash bonus for

men or an optional plan
for a $3000 homo or farm loan.

Bicycle Fouml -
A bicycle, reported as having

been taken from the Cottle apart
and Interest, none of which was
more than 30 days past dot.patterns.

Marquesas Islands by the AmeriReduced, See our
(Adv.) which has been since provided fo.can journalist. Frederick O unen.ments Thursday night. wasTo Khtublish Title

A complaint was filed jester. brought into the police sta tion "Primitive Society." al study ofEll Oil Company leorts lav In the circu't court in thePost No. 1 Portland, adopted r yesterday by Police Officer Vic- - and tribal customs of nrlrafamnv
The secretary also reported

that through the Forking National
Farm Loan association, also nn-d- er

his management, that the to-

tal amount of loans outstanding

tor. It was found at 264 North liti, neonles with specific illus- -
Commercial street and Identified tratlons Interesting for the gen-

eral reader, prepared ' by Robert

case of Evelyn Whitman et 1

arsinst Grace Hansen et al. In
which an effort will be made to
establish the right and title to
certain lands belonging to the es- -

o 1 I Whitman lie--

as belonging to Fred Carmichael

Th-- ? statement of the Shell
company of California received
in the office of the secretary of
state shows the sale within the
state by such company during the
calendar month ending December

referendum at a meeting last
night.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

is $348,723.If IjivIi.
"The Theory of Evolution." lec-- 1

. . m a tl. . '
LAND OWNERS TO MEET

I'omplalntK ACalnst Comm I ion-- Four

complaints were filed yes-
terday against the date indnstrlal
B ftl riant Mmmlx'An T. I.

erased.31. 1920. of i:,2.2Sl gallons of
gasoline, on which a tax of $1,-582.- 51

was paid. SonietlUng New 1 ii.r.h,,,. r W nr.M,h.rr.

lures with special :eierence 10
evidence upon which It Is found-
ed, by Professor Scott of Prince-
ton. ',

noyolo&T.' a itudy of tha
phases of boy life prepared for
oarents. workers with boys

Will Take Hike
The beginners and preps class

of the Y. M. C. A. will meet
at 9 o'clock at the Y. M. C.

An appropriate musical setting J''"h"l J7E. Bengs and A.ha, heen arranged for the big " "u

UMATILLA. Or., Can. 14.
Owners of land under the pro-
posed John Day project and rep-
resentatives of commercial bodies
in Umatilla and Morrow counties

Order Your fake

SHIRLEY MASON
in '

"The Flame of

Youth"

"The Simp
"Is For Fun'

C. Epperly were the plaintiffs In
suoer-soecia- l. "While New Yorkphone 544.For that party; with lunches, preparea ior m

playing at the Grand,Adv. . through the Y. M. C. A... by W.
the actions. Judgments for suits
of less than SI 00 were asked for
in all cases.

hike to the country club, out Sleeps,'
blartins

McDOYELL

MARKET
Where Dollar Does Its

Duty

Phone 1421
173 S. Commercial St.

Quality Meats For Less

Ileef to lKil... 10c
Pot Itoasts...l2c and 15c

A choice lot of Baby
Beef on hand again.

Choice small Smoked
Hams, whole or half, 30c
Our mrn pure Lard.. 22c
The lest lard in the world

Our own Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon, per
pound ....... .25c to 35c

Quality Meats for Leu at

McDowell's

Sunday. Adv.ioor games will be enjoyed by tni- - will meet here January 26 to take
action toward development of the
hydro-electri- c power of Umatilla

V. Gibson.
"Strange Stories of the Great

Valley " the adventures of a boyhnr Thev will return ai -Salem CmiIe'; Wed
o'clock for a swim.Joseph Bill G'gger, 27, and Mrs. Rapids in the Columbia. It was

Myrtle1 M. Weise. 23. both of Sa announced here. A second meet
Don't Ush .lem, were married in Vancouver, ing will be called later In Pen-

dleton to which governors of OreThe michtiest photoplay or an.Wash.. Friday. January 13.

Petition For Administrator
A petition was Tiled yesterday

n the county court by Elizabeth
McNary Albert for appointment of
administrator of the estate of the
late J. H. Albert. The personat
property is valued at 185.000 and
the real estate value of the estate
Is said to be S92.C60.

"While New York Sleeps.' at

Verdict For iWendant
The jury- - in the circuit court yes-

terday, returned a.verdict for the
defendant, in the clvl. action in-

stituted by J. W. Huntley against
H. L. Carl. The cause of cont-nlai- nt

bad to do 'rith a contract
for the tutting- - of timber. Th
Dlaintiff asked thj court for a
judgment against the defendant
for the sum of $181.25.

gon and Washington and heads
of the O. W. R. ft N. and S. P. &he Grand, Sunday, Monday ana

Carrier Hoy. Want-- Tuesday. Adv.Beit Creamery Butter, per lb. 50c S. railroads will be invited. The14 or boy to carry
Nd. 5 pall Best Lard fl.oo project calls for the harnessing

pioneer along the Mississippi writ-
ten or boys, by "Johnston Gros-veno- r:

"Life of Christ." by F. W. Far-ra- r.

"English Religious Drams." a
study of the miracle and morality
plays, by Katherlne Lee Uates.

"The Gibnon Upright." a play,
by Ilooth Tarklngton and Henry
Leon Wilson.

Traveling-- Companions, a col-

lection of short stories, by Henry
James, not previously published
in book form.

down town route. Apply States-
man office, or phone 5S3. Lose Pocket book of the river for water power whichSo. 5 pail Compound.. 73c

1 2 boxes of Matches ........ wx . A Docketbook containing a wea would furnish this section with
ling ring and some change was Sold More of Her Goats '

Mrs. B. M. Woods Of 700 cheap electricity and pump water8 cans of milk. ..... . . i.-.?1.0-

Harney 3Can II dst vesterday at tne ureMm
The Highland Grocery Capt. A. W. Gowan of Harney trie depot, by a Mrs. Pratt of Mc- - from the Columbia onto the low

desert lands unoer'th proposed
John Day project In Oregon andcounty has relumed to Portland740 Highland AG.Fbone 496 aft;r "a visit at the legislature the Horse Heaven country In

Minnville. In telling ol nei toss
to the police, Mrs. Pratt aid that
she lert her pocketbook in a tel-

ephone booth, and that a man.

TIkj Annual Meeting "

Of stockholders of the Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co. will be held
at the office of the company in
Salem on Tuesday, the 18th day
of January. 1921. at 9:30 a. m.
All business that may properly
come before that meeting will be

here. Captain Gowan was a "Hiker Joy." sea stories, uy Washington. Official state and

North High street, formerly of
West Salem, as many Statesman
readers know, is u raiser of pure
bred milk goats. Yesterday she
Fold a $lt)0 doe to Mr. Beck, the
Hubbard merchant, and a billy
went to Lodl, Cat., and one to a
party at Grants Pass. Mrs. Woods
now has calls for goats from Ciu--

member of the Oregon legislature James Connelly. government reports already have
SALEM CLEANERS AND Tho Practical Book or interfor the first time 2.8 years ago. declared that hydro-electr- ic dewhom the police laenuueu

John Campbell, entered the booth
immediately following. When heBefore that he had been in the velopment ot Umatilla rapids isior Decorating." a most attractive

and helpful book on the subject.Kansas legislature in tha early feasible.transactedi
DYERS !

i Repairing and Alterations left Mrs. Pratt said she looked by H. D. Eberleln. l.yBeach. N. I.. and from
mm r VlaH The Age OI innw.wtK. J. swAtrimu. jcinnatl. O

(Adv.) Secretary. n e gUte Read the Gassified Ads.Read the Classified Ads.oi - w asiiiiiKiuii. unu1215 S. Com'l St. , Phone 185S VMOh Wharton.(she cannot fill for the present. The Cup of Fury, oy iiouc.vSales
and

Serrice
for she will not buy goats con It nrhfiL

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries "Hand-inad- e Fables ' ty ueorg
. rmWillamette Valley Transfer

ccrnln the breeding or which she
U not certain. Her husband. K.
E. Woods, Is now touring southe-

rn1 California. He will be at Los
Ade. . . .

Secure Marriage License
A marriage license was granted

yesterday by the county clerk to
Ruby Myers of Salem and Timo-
thy John Sullivan of Independ-
ence. ,

"Red Belts," by Hugn roinurv
383 Court Street Phone 409VALLEY MOTOR CO.Company ter. ...

The Long Traverse." oy ivaiuAngeles today. He writes that
he has seen no better goats InFast Out Freight Dally Between .nf rrnKort Plnkerton.I uu . , . .
California than the ones Mrs uiw, Monev." Dy mHazing Habit of Boys . -' Portland and

phone 1400 Great Western Garage Phtllnott.Planting Time Woods raises here nor any coun-
try down there he likes as well af A daring and dangerous niqi;

on the part of boys living In the

NOTICE!
Owing to the extra high cost of the bigproduction,

"While New York Sleeps," besides other-adde- d

attractions we are showing, the admission will be the
same as shown anywhere on the coast: Matinees, 35c,
children 10c; Evening, 50c, children 15c We urge
for your own good COME EARLY.' ' -

GRAND THEATRE

Gill Piston Rings Spot Lights
Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna The Book Review uigesi. i -- i

oubllcatlon now being receive!strnmhtre Carhuretor sua the country around Salem; nor
anything In the way of climatemental Trees, Small Fruitt. Roses

Chains Ignition supplies liraThe Vacuum Cup haye ar- - that beats the Willamette vawej.
LTIrwMnttk ftroat- - bminess- - is flour

from
Ifma 8ALFJf NUBSERY

COMPANY

and Tuoes.
Opposlte Conrt House. Phone 44

WE NEVER SLEEP

neighborhood of i nlon street ;wa
reported to the police orricers yes--,

terday by an engine crew of tjxa
Southern Pacific railroad. It ap
pears that the boys are In the
habit of gathering along Union
street at night and as the freight
train nulled in. vould stand on

tahin- - all over this coast, ana in

by the library each month, it "
a collection of opinions ot the new
books that are appearing. Briet
paragraphs from the best review-
ers are quoted and other com-

ments are expressed Hnply
favorable or unfavorable. .It win

various other parts of the United421 Oreron Bldg. Phone 17 3
States.

TaBdmr Machines nd ftecordj
A. H, MOORE'S

DIXIE : v
rumlsh enJoyabl siuaies ior i
book-love- rs and book purchasers.PERSONAL MENTION IPlayer Pianos ana riayer xs-oa-a Phonograph Record

' Exchange in cbooning and reruying opiu-lon- s.

While the periodicals mutt
w ..i.u.j in thn office for con.DOUGHNUTS 30c Do
stant reference readers will 1e

1 VA1I havo a record vou do not NOT IN THE

COMBINE
very welcome to rtfer to u we.

SALEM BAKING CO. In the library
119 Cflnrt Street. Phone 954

" Mn; Marr-- L. Fulkerson. coun-
ty nuperlntendent of school was
4o Parkersvllle. yesterday vlaitlnS
schools. " "i

W.R . Mcay of St. Paul was In
the city vesterday.

P. C. Treres'was here yenterday
from Mebama.

C. K. and E. O. Loe of SilTer-to- n

were in the city yesterday cn
business.

Marlon Looney of Jefferson

A WU3IAVS

like come in and get one that
you do like

L SATTERLEE
Auctioneer

Phone 1177 404 Ferry St.
SALEM, OREGON

Mrs. D- - T. Tryor, rranklln At..
ntsero. O.. writes: "Nine years

W. V. M00RE
Xuraltur Btor

The Bom of the TlttreU . n i verr much afflicted
--it- kiriner trouble. I bought

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere la
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. ComT.

AUCTIONEER

called at the court house yesier-,ii- v

nn road business.to ft mora tor your money at different kinds of medicine, but
it to no effect, until one diy Iltnhrt Salrar of the . VIck

Hniiritt & im ot Foley KidneyIn Portland yester
Pin I realized so great a benedav attendmc the antomoblle
fit from the use ot that box that
i fi afe In recommending roi- -I M. A: Hathaway i vUItlng wltn

DO YOU KNOW that ly
patronizing the Midget,

; you are suprortinj; an
Independent Market, that
has stood .for FAIR

'PRICES since it was first
opened? At this time
when conditions are get-

ting "back to normalcy"
top and consider what it

means when you can save
from 13 to :X cents on
every pound of meat you
buv. Compare these Reg-

ular Prices with what you
are "asked to pay at the
"combine markets."

It Pays to Trada a Tbm

fARMERS CASH STORE
O. Bartom DardaU

SAT Korth &aajrcls1 9
his parents at CorvallU this weea ey KMney Pills to any kidney suf-

ferers." They relieve headaches,
tore muscles, rheumatic pains

HIGHEST PEICE PAID
, For -

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Carpets and Tools

Capital Hardware Psmltare Co.
215 N. Commercial St. Phoaa 47 P

o
and bladder ailments. Sold erery- -

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

DREAMLAND RINK

FREE DANCE
J - 1

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13th

Dreamland Orchestra

, 7 Pieces

where.
a little rainStill

MT. ANGEL NEWS
We escaped the threatened ,

WOOD WOOD
Call O. n. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of
- dry wood .

"
MT ANT.EL. Or.. Jan. 13.drouth.usick fSDecfal to The Statesman! AtB Rut lit Is not too early to think the annual stockholders meeting

nf tii Hank of Mr. Ancel held to--or the spring carden. tfom? .oiks
rt getting their seeds ready. dav it was voted to Increase th8ALEZI ALBANY

capital stock of the bank from
s?.n nnn to l.'iO.OOO. leaving $30001If the practice of throwing

Sirloin Steak, per lb., 20c

Fresh Sausage, per lb., 15c
Fresh Liberty Steak,

per lb. 15c
additional In the surplus fund. The
same directors and officers were

rroxnpt aellTery Phone 820
-

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.

for Thor Washing Machines and
, Electric Work and Supplies.
117 Court St. '. Pkona 4tt

iooks at editors becomes general
'among the legislators. It Is sug

g,,...,,,,.. .; j " '

Hp .
: ' VUatMtfil igested that dictionaries and gram

a u arron Oniilil. Dreslaent aucSugar Cured Bacon,
manager of the Natural Fireproofmars b- - used.; Tnere are eoimre

in pome of the counties who need
tlit in. .

per lb... ...vauc umber company since the annual
n.noiinc nf the stocknoiuers e

FOR BARGAINS

of all. kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the u .

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

Pure Lard, No. 5. . . 51.00k "i

The forthcoming Welcome and centlv held at Seattle Is compiei- -

nc arransements tor mv "- -
Anniversary edition ot The States--

. . - ... - tWI..Best Shortening, No 5 75c .trtinn r a mono-railroa- d fromI HARTMANBR0S. CO.

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not! ,

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments f the flesh or body like
tha Turkish Baths will.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a. in. until P. --

Lady and Gentlemen atteadanU

man. which win ue reauy imu Tiifn nnarrv to the local plant of. - . . i .. irnmnanr. RCCeni oui Ia few days, will be a most wormy
number to send to Tricnds ln the
cast who are thinking ot making ments of ucs for "Tunte in m- -'

manufarturp nf rubber tires, heelsPhone 198215 Center
Tor Tint Jewelry

Jewelezi and Opticians a move. The special articles m
.ml other articles as well as for
Insulation purposes has openea athis edition will answr aDout an

the questions that could be asked new field for their proauct anu
the Salem district. now life will develou In this in- -

Pork Steak, per lb.. 22c
Loin Pork Chops,

per. lb. .......... 25c

. Fresh and smoked fish
or all kinds. Our Kipper-
ed Salmon arrives three
times weekly you are al-

ways assured of fresh
stock.

Best Creamery Butter,
per lb.. 50c

x.iDon't u;t the idea that there Mt. Anitel council .no. "
will be anv long continued nnem- -

Kiil-h- tu of Columbus will miiiaic
Salem. Just a fewDOWN

"WALLFELT"
Takes the plaea ol
sloth at about out-thi- rd

MAXO.BUREN
17 N. Commercial St

1921
HAND LUGGAGE

A

Ijncr prices nn Hosiery for Women, Misses
and Children. The well knowa Phoenix
Hosiery iww priced at

$1.10 $1.45 $135

Children fast Black 1 by 1 lJiblcd Hose,
reiuforccd heels, toc and knees

24c 35c 45c

on Sunday t eDruary o- -

...i-- k more and there will b$9.00 rThe event will take place in

. !

I 1

t J

now auditorium ana arranKc- -
Is

Amenti. are being made for a rous
more work than there are work-
ers hre and Slem and thj
countrv around Salem are going
Hcht ahead, as fast as they have

A WEEK
ing initiation.

Will Rur a Fancy Kippered Salmon, Kr.n cnlnir at least. - TllC lilt
.25cONE MINUTE ELECTRIC per lb 192lD'itor Hreakraft man Is willing-t-

bet an old hat that It will be very
n.tich taster. will be a big year forWASHING MACHINt

WrVL GAHLSD0RF
167 North Commercial BL

OUT OP TIIK n.VK.At tha Electric Sign V SHOES" When a nerson wakes up withMIDGETTha Store of HOUSEWARES
a t.tlff back, has pains in muscles.

Extra good buy Women's Wool Hosiery In
heather ahades; broken linen; a f?ool assort-
ment of colors: and a full runsc or sizes

Clearaway Price $1.48
aches in his joints, or has rii-i-

.tl twlniii-s- . lie lacks ambitiou
anil ,iiorfTV ami cannot do his V i

r1n-.t- . If oii feel out ot the race
tired and languid, or have other
Hvmntoms of kidney trouble, you II

AT khouia act uroinntlr. Foley Kid t'Jr am prepared with a bis stockii iv Fills ncip m Kinu v i 1. . WM m--

MARKET
Originators

Of Low Prices
351 STATE ST.

WE CLOSE SATURDAY
at 7 P. M. .

at '

1' . ... A . . . ... I hAtB.tf.nworK anu i- "

What Have Yon?
We buy. sell and axchaag
Dw and second-han- d furni-
ture, stores, ran k: rugs,
tools, ate. We will buy you
out, - .t

COL. tr. r. WRIGHT
Anrlloneer

XT1 N. Com'l St. Salem. Or.
List your sales with us
People's Furmtnra

Store
NlgM Phone 104T PhoaeTSl

HIGHEST PRICES

Ftid for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

the noisoiious niallvr that causes1916
PEICES

V .l
. Quality Mcrchandis f - Popular Prices I Iro much trouble. Th?y gtve re-

lief from sleep-disturbin- g bladder
disturbances. Sold ercrywliere. ni- - i

and

LOWER PRICES

MAX 0. BUREN
170 No. Cpmmcrtial St.

i

MAX. O. BUREN
ReadStc : Classified Ads. '

179 N. .Com'l Street


